
Foreign News.

F.C1UIPEAX.

IMXN, OtiMwr 2. A difpiteli from Melbourne,

Sept. 11, MVS tbat the overland tdcsrapb It l.

Twjmjn, Oct-- 2. A later dispatch .from Carlisle
Ifoat ekrven persons were Mtlrd by tbe railroad

nH;ln 1M raorsltK;. Tbe number of Injured It
mH Mated.

Lbsdgn, OcUS. Sir Cbarlrt Addctlr, Conferva-tir- e

racmberef Parliament, addressed a larjre
Barstcre, latt nljht. In

UsseMrsc or fata remarks 'be alluded to tbe work of

tin Geeer Tribunal and tbe settlement of tbe dis-

rate between England and tbe United States. lie
raid that tbe prosperltr ot tbe world depended upon

a ereM understandlm; between tbe two nations.
Eagfand bad made great sacrifices to terminate a

stale of and preserve tbe unity of
Oildt.

The Staffordshire bare reduced tbe

prices of finished iron 3 per ton.

Te RfeM Honorable Sir James Sbaw WUles, one

of tbe Judces of the Court of Common Pleas, d

sntdde thta mornlusfrom temporary Insanity.

JUdkw, Oct . Tbe fire brigade sent from this

ctlv bas arrived at tbe EscuriaL Through Its eier-tien- s

tbe fiames have been checked, and although

lw fire Is stHl burning, it has been confined outside

of that part of tbe Palace in which the Library is
located. Great quantities of books and manuscripts

were remeved, and there arc bo pes. of satins lllt
entire Library, but in a dimsjed condition.

Vxku, Oet. X. It is rumored that President Thiers
iBtcofe, at the next session ot the Assembly, to
wee tbe Conservative Deputies to support the

fer tbe definite establishment, by proclama-

tion, of a permanent Republic on strictly conserva-

tive principles.
It is also saM that Casimlr Perricr is now using

Ms loflaewee with the right centre of the Assembly

to Bse It to aeeopt the President's views.
refTH, Oct. S. Tbe Austrian delegation finally

Toted tbe budget or tbe Minister of Foreign Affairs,

iaefcajfacan oitproprnUon for ttie Secret Service,

wttfenet amendment.
Dr. Isaac Bntt, Ilome Rule member of Parliament

for Limerick, delivered a lecture list night In that
dty, and advocated Federal Union, bat was mod-orat- e

hi bis demands for Ireland. He referred to
the peMtc deehrstions of Lords Huntincton, Bus-set- t,

and Montague, as favorable to tbe cause of
Uorae Rule, and advised a return to Home Rule to

makers of Parliament, He closed n ith a declara-tto- a

that. If the demands were rejected, they would
met, tat at present their plans could not be disclosed.

Milffllt), Oct 4. TheGovernment has determined

to seed 14,003 men to reinforce tbe army ol Cuba.
Vigcxa, Oct. 4. Gen. Von Scbwlenetx, German

Ambassador to Vienna, was married y to Miss

Jay, daughter of tbe American Minister to Austria.

The European Amies. An article appeared

lalnir is tbe Berlin ibst, showing that the military

lorees uader the commaod of tbe three Emperors
wfe have est left the capital of Germany, are con-

siderably acre than balf of tbe whole forces of

Earope. The effective of the Russian army, w Ithout
taeMlag tbe garrison troops or tbe Cossacks of the

Astatic piorieeet, would reach 1,32,401 men, with
S4,TG0 horses and "OJi guns. The Austrian army

is pssecd at IWS.051 men, with ISS,53 horses and

1,41 gaasj a ttd tbe German effective is l,CS2,0OG

ace, with 239,iH horses and 2,Oi2 guns. These
three together would tbus compose tbe enormous

total of S,S,0it men, 656,397 horses and 5,530 gnos.

This is takfoc; the armies on the old war footing j

hat GermaBy bas already in 1S70-7- 1 shown she

ooM exceed tbe number stated as her effective by

marly 200,000 men. 'ow, let us take the forces of

all the other European Sutes together, and we do
not Mi that they approach anything like tbe aboie
total. Instead of nearly three and a balf millions,
they give only 2,145,516 men, 520,357 horses, and
assi lj2 gass. The military forces or France on

the war footing reach 505,537 men, with 113,939

horses and 9S4 guns. Italy has 501,977 men, with
4t,47t horses and 73) guns. England is placed at
47t,7K nea, (or n faoei only 154,CSS can be employed

oat of tbe country,) 38,012 horses and .335 guns.
Bcagiam, HoUaed, Denmark, Turkey, and Spain

caa dispose In alt or &31.S61 men, 129,304 horses and

1,53! gnus. According, however, to the new mili-

tary orgaataation to be adopted in France, tbe mili-

tary forees of that power wiU bc increased to
l,S9lj,OU0 rao and 2,400 guns, without counting the
second Use of tbe reserve and the territorial army,
TvMefc, la ease of necessity, might raise the effective

strength ot the French forces to 3,000,000 men.
however, these last figures do not, at

preseet at least, represent any real force, although

the Berita iaat concludes from them that France
wooM be aWe upon necessity to sustain a conflict
with a coalition of the three Empires. JhK JoB

Brass fob Oxe. A short time ago a couple of

Bastes rangers entered a restaurant in Portland

and ordered dinner. One was leased to order a
plate or bated besnj. "When he camo to settle

be asked tbe price, and was informed that forty

coats would be satisfactorily. The runner was

astoeaded, and exclaimed : " Isn't tbat a devil of

a price for beans !" The man or grab got mad,

assl said tbat was tbe price and that it must be

paid. The runner the same pious es--

eaUBatten of astonishment several times, and paid '

tbe soet. On going out of the doer he turned

and yetted it again, bat the bean man was silent.
The next day the restaurant-keepe- r received a
dispatch aad" paid the telegraph boy forty cents.

Judge of bis utter disgust when npon opening it
be read, Isn't that a devil of a price for beans I"

A little girl once followed the workmen from j

her father's grounds when they went home to
their dinner, because she was fond of a kind old

man who was one of them. When he looked

from bis door he saw her sitting on a log waiting

fr bkn, and invited her to go into the cottage,
jjhe looked in, saw the strange faces around the
table, and hesitateJ. "When he urged her, she

raised her little face and inquired :
" Is there any mother in there V
"Yes, my dear, there is a mother in here," he

answered.
" Oh I then I will go in ; for I am not afraid if

there is a mother there."

Tns reign of the servant gals has commenced.

A gentleman of the city sent, Saturday, to an

inteHigence office to obtain a "young lady" to
look on while his wife did the work. The fair

creature who was offered for the place, after ask-

ing some fifty questions about whether they had

" tubs set," whether the " kitchen was down

stairs," etc, asked how many evenings she could

have "oat." Well," said the gentleman, I
don't see how we caa let you have more than

seven." " How many children have you !" said

the handmaiden. Only one boy, eight yeara

old,butwe will drown him if yoa think he'd be

in the way."

"While we all expect to find adulteration in

ground coffee, we have not been prepared to look

for it in its unground state. But we are told by

Prof. Phmn that ground chiccory and pea-flo-

are made into a paste and molded by machinery

into'coffeejbeans, which are roasted to the pro-

per color and mixed with just sufficient genuine
coffee to get the required flavor, and then are
passed off as O. G. Java, or old Mocha.

A little girl, daughter of a clergyman, being

left one day to '" tend door," and obeying a sum-

mons of the bell, she found a gentleman on the

steps who wished tp see her father. " Father

isn't in," she said, " but if it's anything about

Tocrsoul I ctn tendioyon. I know the whole

plan of salvation."

"I itavt to know," said' a creditor, fiercely,

"when you arc going Us pay that you owe me."
" When I am going to pay yoa 1 Why, you are a

rceily feHoir! Do you take mc for a prophet V

A Kemixiscenck or Asiatic Exploration

Geeat Changes is Locomotion is 1'oktt Yeaks.

Blitors Simxiilo Herokil see by

Ahn that a Euphrates Valley Railroad bas been

projected, to connect Antioch with Basso ra.

This reminds one of tbe rapid strides made in lo-

comotion within the last forty years. In 1S36 1

was a member of the first Euphrates expedition

to seek a short route to India. We left liver-po-

jn the good ship Georye Canning, Winn,
Commander, with two iron steamers on board

the Tigris and the Euphrates destined to navi-

gate tbe river Tigris, from near its source down

the Euphrates into the Persian Gulf, there to

connect with other steamers to Bombay. Colo-

nel Chesney commanded the expedition. Lieu-

tenants Cbarlewood and Fitijames, the latter of
whom was lost in the Franklin expedition, were

second in command. Nineveh Layard joined us

in Malta. The CWumJiwe, brig-o- f war, Captain

Henderson, also joined us, and assisted to dis-

embark in the Bay of Antioch, at the month or

the little nver Orontes, and we shipped the plates
or the iron steamers nnd all their gear and en-

gines, on camel's backs, across the desert 120

miles to the river. We had also diving bells

along to nse on tbe river for blasting oat rocks to

clear the passage. The Tigris and EmpJindes

were built and launched. The 77m got stuck

on a rock and was lost. The river was found al-

together nnnavigable, and after two or three years

of toil the enterprise was abandoned. Such was

the first attempt to find a shorter routo than via
the Cape to India, and of all who joined in that

expedition how few remain except myself, 1

think Loyard alone. 1 have only met two since

that time, Captain Henderson in tbe Wdrerine,

in Singapore.and Captain Winn. in the JavaSea.
The next expedition was carried through by Lieu-

tenant Waghorc, who alone succeeded in carry-

ing through the first mail overland; in fact, bis

was the original Pony Express. He spent his

fortune in the enterprise, and the last time I saw

him he bad not been remunerated by the Gov-

ernment. He died long since. Bat now look at
the change. At that time there was not a rail-

road in Europe ; much less in India ; there --s

only one in England ; there were few steam lines ;

the Cunard line had just been started ; there was

no West India line ; the Great Britain was not
built. I afterward, in command of a steamship,

left tbe dock in her company, the voyage she was

lost in Dandrum Bay. Even as late as 1S44, 1

took the first screw steamer into the Black Sea,
viz : the iron steamship Lertmtine. Xow tbe
whole globe is covered with steamships and rail-

roads, telegraphs and cables. But I am to the
end of my paper. Adieu. A. Y. E., Xapa.

A farjikr, whose cribs wpre full of corn, was

accustomed to pray that the wants of the needy

might be supplied ; bat when any one in needy

circumstances asked for a little of his corn, he

said ho bad none to spare. One day, after hear-

ing his father pray for the poor and needy, his

little sun said to him :
" Father, I wish I had your corn."
" Why, my son, what could you do with it V

asked tbe father.

The child replied, "I would answer your
prayers."

Tub India Medical Gazette reports some cases

of small-po- x cured by tbe external application of

carbolic acid. The persons concerned were very
reluctant to submit to tbe treatment, but after
one or two cures with the acid and one or two

deaths without it the reluctance vanished, and
now the carbolic acid is reported to be in great
demand. The acid was applied to tbe face and
hands, and next day the eruptions were found to
have scabbed and drieJ up. The cures were ef-

fected in a few days.

A Breton peasant, on his way to Paris, stop-

ped at a barber shop in Ramboniblet. While the
barber was strapping his razor, the peasant no-

ticed a dog sitting near his chair and staring at
him fiercely. " What is the matter with tbat
dog!" The barber answered with an unconcerned

air, "That dog is always there. You seo when I
out off an ear" " Well ?" " Well, he eats it."

"That's a very stupid brute of yours, John,"
said a Scotch minister to his parishioner, the peat
dealer, who drove his merchandise from door to
door in a small cart drawn by a donkey ; " I never
see you but the creature is braying." "Ah, sir,"
Eaid the peat dealer, " ye ken the heart's warm

when friends meet."

Two Cardinals found fault with an eminent
painter for bsving In one of his pictures given too
florid a complexion to St. Peter and St. Paul. "Gen-
tlemen," replied the artist, with the
criticism, do not be surprised ; I paint them just
as they look in Heaven. They arc blushing to sec
the church so badly governed."

Spines says he knows Just whft kind o! a dwell-
ing his wife wants, because she has described it to
him. She wants "a house large enough to accom-

modate eight persons, with a parlor, dining-room- ,

five nursery, bath-roo- clcset in every
room, basement, kitchen, cemented cellar, and high
attics, all on the first floor."

Sadly contemplating tbe result of the North
Carolina election, the Springfield RepnUicrm
says, " It settles no more than this that the
grand popular revolution in favor of Greeley ba3

not yet set in."

Xeetocs old lady (to deck-han- d on steamboat,)
" Mr. Steamboatman, is there any fear o dan-

ger?" " Plenty of fear, ma'am, but not a bit of
danssr."

TEAKSATLAHTIC

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
of TTn mtourg,

Capital, One Million Prussian Tlialcrs.

a-lII-
UNDERSIGNED having been ap- -.

pointed AgtnU of tbe abdre Company are now
ready to
Issss Policies against Sisks of Tire, on Bsildingi

2Icrcliandlse and Furniture,
on terms equal to those of other respectable com-

panies. Losses paid for and adjusted here.
For particulars apply to

39-l- H. 1IACKFELD 4 CO., Agents.

T O L E T .
rphc Dr. Ilillcbrand Homestead, on the
JL Xuuanu Valley Bead. The house i surrounded
bj a large garden, offering superior attractions as a
residence. JtrpV

E. STKEIIZ i CO.,
41-l- Drug Stare, Corner Hotel and Fort Sti.

To Rent.
very desirable House andMThat 2?o. 150 Xanana Avenue, lately

by TV. L, Green, Esq. Also,
The Home and premises 2?o. 14S, adjoining. Ap-

ply to C E. WILLIAJIS,
3S tf Or J. H. WOOD.

For Sale.
EST ly India Rubber Hose, 3-- 4 inchB and I inch. I.I5J 11. UAUHrELU i LU.

For Sale.
n Albany built Buggy, mth two scats,
. in good order. Apply to

41-l- m DR. ilOTT SMITH.

For Sale.
GENTLE CAIUIIAGE HORSE, BoggyA and HARNESS. Apply to

C. S. BARTOW.

H. UACKFELD & CO

Offer for Sale

THE FOLLOWING GOODS

Ex Hawaiian Bark " R. C. WYLIE,"

IS DAYS FROM BBK3IEX.

PEIHTS, LAWNS, MUSLINS,

White and Bine Cottons, and Drills,

Bine Denims, Burlaps, Mosquito Netting.

Blue and White Flannels, White Moleskin,

Assorted Bed Quilts, Assorted Silks,

Cotton and Linea Handkerchiefs,

White Imperial Linen, Assorted Towels,

Socks acd Stockings, Assorted Threads,

Assorted Shawls and Flaids,

Woolen Blankets, red, white, green, bine grey,

Fancy Flannel Shirts,

Fine Cloths and Cashmeres
Bedford Cords,

Lining, Ac,
For Tailors' use. -

Fine Silks and Woolen Goods

FOR LADIES' DRESSES.

Banting, assorted colors, French Meriaos,

Veil Berege,

Assorted Perfumery, Lulin's Extracts, Ac,

Assorted English Saddles,

French Calfskins, Paints and Oils,

A. X'uII Assortment of (icrrana,
and I2n;;liii

GROCBRIE3S !

Rhine Wines, Champagne, Seoteh Ales,

ticrman and Norwegian Ales, Gin, Sherry,

HARDWARE,
Butchers' Knives, Pen and Pocket Knives,

Scissors, Perforated Brass Centrifugal Linings,

Babbitt's Metal, Banc Tin, Tin Plates,

Fence Wire, Galvanixed Iron Fipes.

Sheet Zinc, Best Refined Iron,

Assorted Qualities Needles,

Silver Plated Forks, Spoons and Ladles,

Ac, Ac, Ac.

Fancy Goods, Toys, Riding- - Whips

COMBS AXU BRUSHES,

Assorted Cordage.

Portland Cement, best brands.

Blacksmiths' Coals, Tar and Pitch,

Fire Cloy, Fire Sand, Fire Bricks,

Oak Boats for Coasters.

A SMALL LOT OF

SUPERIOR CUSTOM-MAD- E FURNITURE

Consisting cf
Mahogany Sideboard, with Marble Slab t Mirror,

Mohogany Dining Table,

Rosewood Centre Table, Rosewood Sofa,

Cane Seat Folding Chairs,

FIXE HAVAXA X CIGARS,

In full assortment and at various prices.

Music Boxes, Glass Beads,

And ?I:inj- - Other Goods too Aitmcr.
35 ou to mention. 3m

NOTICE!
Q.EXUIXE

JREXCir
gCREWED

JJOOTS
QEXUIXE

JlREXCII
gCREWED

JJOOTS
QEXUIXE

JUiEXCII
gCREWED

JJOOTS

A splendid assortment of. the above

celebrated FRENCH CALF SCREWED

BOOTS just received; also, a few more

left of FRENCH CALF GAITERS,

which will be sold at the lowest Possible

Price.

Rfl. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
46 3m

THE UNDERSIGNED, from nnd after
date, will issne Bills of Exchange and Let-

ters of Credit on
SAX FP.AXCISCO, SEW YORK,

LONDON, HAMBURG and BREMEN,
in sums to suit at lowest rates.

Best Commercial Paper discounted, and Monies ad-
vanced on Mortgages on the most favorable terms.

Cash advances made on consignments of Island
prodnce at the rate cf 9 $ cent, interest per annum.

II. HACKFELD 4 CO.
Honolulu. Nay. 4, 1S71. SMy

Salmon,
tvtttljj. Of the Packing of 1871, war-P- --

ranted in good order, for sale at a very
low figure, in order to close a consignment.

40 H. HACKFELD A CO.

SALMON.
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON RECEIVEDBEST day per brig Augusta. For sale by

B0LLES Jt CO

Kitts No. I Mackerel,
Or 1873 pactin;. For sals by

BOLLES k CO.

Hemp Canvas,
Arbroath Manufacture Assorted Numbers. In
Bond, or Doty paid, for sale by BOLLES i CO.

Notice.
DTmiXG aiT absence Fnoat thisMr. CIUS. T. O CLICK will be my dslv
ulborizo! iMcrner, aa4 will ban diain of my bmlnco.

JSO. IL THOlirSOX.
Hjmolcla, Mirth Cth, 1S7T.

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.

Offer for Sale

ship i!Aiu:ifV

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,

Flour cfcs Bread. !

Lime.and Cement,

California Hay,

AND

By Steamer, from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

Agonts fox-Brand- 's

Bomb Lances,

. Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Pnulba SaltWorks
1 ly

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE

"United. States!
HAS BONE .MORE UUSINESS during

past year than any other Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Had an income in 1S70 of.... $7,500,000

Its Assets amount to $15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS!
ST- - Premiums payable Quarterly,

or Annually.
It is tbe only Company having a resident Director

on these Islands, His Excellency S. II. PiiiLLirs,
the Attorney General having been for many years a
Director of the Company.

No Life Insurance Company does business
more literally than this, and none is more reliablo
in its dealings Kith the insnred.

For full particulars apply to

ir. icai'i.ki:.
14 Agent for iho Hawaiian Islands.

The Sufferer's Best Friend!

HOLLQWAY'S OINTMENT

Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Sad Breasts and
Old Wounds.

No description of vound, sore or ulcer can resist
the healing properties of this excellent Ointment.
The worst cases readily assume a healthy appearanco
whenever this medicament is applied ; sound flesh
springs np from tbe bottom of the wound, inflamation
of the surrounding skin is arrested and a complete
and a permanent cure quickly follows the use of the
Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas and Internal Inflamation.
These distressing and weakening diseases may with

certainty be cured by the sufferers themselres, if they
will uso Ilolloway's Ointment and closely attend to
the printed instructions. It should be well robbed un
the neighboring parts, when all obnoxious matter
will be removed. A poultice of bread and water may
sometimes be applied at bed time with advantage;
the most scrupulous cleanliness mast be observed. If
those who read this paragraph will bring it under the
notice of their acquaintances whom it may concern,
they will render a service that will never be forgotten,
as a cure is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing bas the power of rcdacing inflamation and

subduing pain in these complaints in the same degree
as Holloway's cooling Ointment and purifying Tills.
When used simultaneously they drive all inflamation
and depravities from tbe system, sabdue and remove
all enlargement of the joints, and leave tbe sinews
and muscles lax and uncontested. A cure may al-

ways be effected even under the worst circumstances,
if the use of these medicines be persevered in.

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm and
other Skin Biseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost re-

lief and speediest cure can be readily obtained in all
complaints affecting the skin and joints, by the sim-

ultaneous use of the Ointment and Pills. But It must
be remembered that nearly all skin diseases indicate
the depravity of the blood and the derangement of
the liver and stomach: consequently, in many cases.

rtime is repaired to purify tbe blood, whieh will be
enected by a jodicions nse ot tnc .fills. The general
health will readily be improved, although the erup-
tion may be driven out more freely than before, and
which should he promoted. Perseverance is neces-
sary.
Sore Throat, Biptheria, Quinsey, Humps

and all other Derangements of the
Throat.

On the appearance of any of these maladies, the
Ointment should be well rubbed at least three times a
day upon the neck and upper part of the chest, so as
to penetrate to tbe glands, as salt is forced into meat;
this course will at once remove inflamation and ulcer-
ation. Tbe worst eases will yield to this treatment
by following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of
the Glands.

This class of cases may be cured by Holloway's pu-
rifying Pills and Ointment, as their double action of
purifying the blood and strengthening tbo system ren-
ders them more suitable than any other remedy for
all csmplaints of a scrofulous nature. As the blood
is impure, tbe liver, stomach and bowels being much
deranged, require a purifying medicine to bring about
a cure.
Both lie Ointment and PilU tlould le tied in tie foll-

owing Caict:
Bad Legs Cancers Sore Throat
Bad Breasts Contracted and Skin Diseases
Burns Stiff Jaints Glandular Siretl- -
Bnnions Elephantiasis ings
Bite of Mosqui- - Fistulas Sore-Hea-

to or Sandfly flout Scurvy
Coco-ba- y Lumbago Tumors
Chiegs-fo- Piles Ulcers
Chilblains - Rheumatism Wounds
Chapped Hands Scalds Taws
Corns (solt) Sore Nipples

Sold at the Establishment of PROFESSOR HOL-
LOW AT, 2(4 Strand, (near Temple Ear) London, and
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicines
throughout the eiviliied world, at the following prices:
Is. ld., 2s. 2d., is. ., lis., 22s., and 33s. each Pot.

9 There is a considerable saving by taking tbe
larger sites.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in
every disorder are aSxed to each Pot.

J. T. WATERHOUSE, Agont.

CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
THE FOLLOW!.

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS5

Consisting in Part of

Finest White all Wool 4 Flannel.
Fines t White all Wool & Angola White Flannels
Good Grey and White all Wool
Flannels, 10x4 Bleached Sheeting,
Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g Corsets,
Amoskcag Denims, Jeans, Drills and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined Note Paper.
White Ruled Note Paper,
White Ruled Laid Leaf, Letter and Bill Paper,
White, Cuff and Amber and Letter and Note

Envelopes,
Payson's Indelible, and Carter's "Copy Ing Ink,
Artists' A s' Flexible Rnlers,
Smith A Wesson's Pistols a Cartridges,
Hair Girths, Stirrups t Leathers,
Spanish Trees, Croupersand Bridles,
Oak Belting, Street Brooms,
Wood Faucets, Lamp Black,

Iinlinn. Piic-king-r Lace Lcrttlicr,
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Zino A Lead, in 1,2 a IS D) container
Paris and Chrome Green,
Chromo Yellow, Umber, Slenner,
Patent Dryer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prasslan, Blue, Bladders of Putty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal and Furnitnre Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blacking, Coffee Mills,
Axe. Pick, Sledge, Ads, Hm, Oo,

. Hammer A Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Crosers, Uowels, and Champcring Knives,

Carpenters Planes,"
Fore, Smooth, Jack it Jointers,
Cut Nails, 3, 4, 6, S, 10, 12, 20, 30, 40, SO and
OOd. Boat Nails, 1, U. 1 J k 2 inch.
Pressed Nails, 2 a 21 inch.
Cooper's Rivets, 4, J k S lbs,
Copper Rivets 1 Burs, , ,
f i j inch. Gimp Tacks,
Iron a Copper Tacks of all sizes.
Best Rubber Hose, , J. 1, 1 a 2 inch,
Centrifugal, Varnish, Paint, While-Was- h

and Scrub Brushes, Cov'd Tin Palls,
i. 1, 2, 3, 4, C. S, 10 1 12 quarts,
Covered Slop Palls, Dippers,
Dish and Milk Pans,
Jcnning'sbits, soldering irons, T hinges, steels.
Hammers, Gauges, Squares, Chisels,
Augers, Sieves, Lime Squceiers,
Yard Sticks, Bung SUrters, Axes,
Shovels, Spades, Oos, Lanterns,
Eagle Horse, A and O Plows and
Toints, Paris Plows, extra heavy and strong,
Protoxide of Iron, Pain Killer,
Poland's White Pine Compound,
Pails, Tubs, Brooms, Etc.. Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From the Boston House.

And Many Other Articles
S3- - AI.I. TO UK SOU) I.OAV. Bm

The Fine Norwegian

SHIP "ATLAS,"
Has Axitro oL

FROM .LIVERPOOL.
WITH A

Finely Assorted Cargo
Which is

Now Offered for Sale.
Tho now Patterns of Prints are especially good.

The Invoices include a FULL VARIETY of

Cottons,
Woollens,

Linens,
Saddlery,

&c., &c.
ALSO

FINE ALE, WHISKEY, WINES !

Bur and Hoop Iron,
Fencing "Wire,

7 Liverpool Salt, &c.

Three Superior London made Upright

PIANO FORTES I

Welsh Steam Coals, &c, &c.

On Hand,
EX ROBERT COWAN, VICTORIA BRICK,

BARRELS NEW RED SALMON.

26-3- TIIEO. H. DA VIES.

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAIIAN BARK "E. C. WYLIE."

A Large and Fine Assortment of

Havana & German Cigars !

TnrIIIi, Porto Itico and

Kanastn Smoking: Tobacco,
and

A Small Lot of Very Fine Cigarettes!
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

T IX 33 --
7" 33 jR. "2" 33 EST

OF

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO !

.Ilccrsliaum Pipe.
Vlgnr Ilolderx, Vc.

JSf For Sale at the Oldest Cigar and Tobacco Store
inllonolnln, corner of Queen and Nuuanu Streets.

II. I. NOLTE.

TO LET!
THE "GPOjEiES

Under tho Odd Fellows' Hall,
At present occupied by Dillingham t Co. as a Hard-

ware Store.

It is Completely fitted with Shelving, etc.
For farther particulars apply to

C. A. CASTLE, or
39 W. C. PARKE.

For Sale or Lease.
A FURNISHED COTTAGE in od
repair, with outhouses, and 6 aeres of Iind.

snitable for a small family.
Inquire of A. P. Jodd.Eiq., or of the undersigned,

near the premise!. Terms reasonable.
a. Bisnop.

Nuuanu, July 12, 1S72. 2T-3-

Hay! Hay! Hay.

THE Undersigned
of

nre Itccciticg pressed

Frimo HiXn.-- i nri 1 rv TTny,
From Laie, which they will U in quantities to snit.

33 3mos WALKER & ALLEN.

LIME! LIME I

BEST SANTA CROZ LIME,FEEsri FROM THE
reeeired this day per bark Queen Emma.

For sale by BOLLES i CO.

Pure Lime Juiced
IN DEMIJOHNS OF 1, 2 and 1 Gallons

Each. For sale by BOLLES k CO.

BOOK AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE

HENRY ZH. WHITNEY,
AT THE

OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING, MERCHANT ST

Importor and. 33oa3Lor zx

BOOKS, STATIONERY
AND

ACCOUNT BOOJfcS !

And every Article of utility and fancy conneeted with th tkww f
Counting Houso and OlHce, and for Artists, TwwIwrs I ufcigLainwl Oram

men, Travelers, etc, on as nstsonubUs terms s cam b mm
hero or in San Francisco, amort wMch are Um

following Stapla Articles:

English and French Letter Tapers, tatln surface and
extra Sne, plain and gilt edges

Do. llillet and Note, do. do. do.
Do. Letter and Note Hnrelopei , to match the abase
Mourning Note Paper and Hnrelopts an aaMrt

ment constantly on hand
American papers, from the best makers, ef almost

every description
Enamelled surface and pearl surface Cards
Embossed and Friendship Cards
Perforated Boards, for Cbenelle work
Tissue and d l'apers
Morocco and Einboned. and Hold and Sllrcr Tapers
Best London Quills and Quill Pens
Steel Pens, from the best makers
English Red and colored Wafers
English Notarial Wafers
English Sealing Wax. red and fancy
Kidder's Jt Payson's Indelible Ink
Blue, black and red Writing Ink
Hair, Cloth, Tooth. Nail and Sharing Brushes
Thermometers, Tooth-pick-

Maps of Hawaiian Islands
Portable Writing Desks, from 12 te 22 teebes.

Mahogany and Rosewood, adapted for ladies'
nnd gentlemen's uso

Constantly on hsnd, School Books of all kinds in
general use

Family and Pocket Bibles, Testaments, eta.
Standard English, and Ameriean Bek
raper-cove- r Books, Song and Musle Beks
Jurenile and Toy Books of erery deserfptlon
English Drawing Paper, all sixes, from demy to

double elephant
Bristol Boards, of every size and thickness
Tracing Papera and Tracing Canibtte
Newman's Water Colors, in bxes
Best Sable and Camel's Hair Brusbcf
Fabcr's superior Drawing Peneih
Colored Pencils, Creta Icvis do.
Mathematical, or Drawing Instruments, in ease,

from 1 to $10 each
Chess Men, Wood and Ivory
Backgammon and Chess Boards
Intellectual Card Games
Dominoes of various patterns
Gold and Silver Pencil Cases

r

B All New Articles FANCY STATIONERY received ty the
earliest arrivals from London and New- - York.

ACCOUNT UOOKS, Banks, Insurance Companies, Railroad G
made to order with despatch.

Owki PM, wtUi Cmw

N. of

for

Printing of Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards, &c.f
Executed with Despatch at the Lowest Itieteav

New Stoclc l ly xveiy Stejuncr.
Country JIercfiaix ami Dealers wilt find it for their injur! to eaU ami msmmthm.

Honolulu, November 1st, 1S71.

THE

Established

1851.

COL

will
To prevent a rush these lively

do

B.

SwM
wMk Stiver VaM MM

ffm$t itm j i art
Kogcrs' MMkritvt Saw WHy Saw lt

4 bawtlfS 9t pHtlit Sw iftvy
haowbs. at ttafc 4 kwtsM
xpmIt t mtm

Ivory tablets, Paft Cults is. eta.
Pereeiala SMtts M
KUitM BnM MM

graph Annan
Cask aad Jhmt BasM. Caaak CaSJawa) Mat
Cmtut Set. 9ssil cWcbab
Irtkitaatfs. is gnat Tatfery
Pen Wipers aad Kaeln. JUtm. Baataaaa
AUkba&of feaawa
Bliok Walaat Xm Iteak
CBUdrM Sees Tuilufc, CMlaW' tWila.

i Copying Pi was. Ott Santa wl m m

Cray oat, white a4 aiUnJ
Dm PaliM, aaa a4 WeawjMa leases Msa.
Drawfwg Racks, Drafts sawt Sstss

: e,tM SarwWpw f sll ttmm 4 waaMy;
; Hyeietaaad Ky--tat Mastda
i lltraariaast aaal 8eraa Basks

initial
flOOD.

A targe aad am
be ssuBd at snathe
Mtawraadsat

ntsasMaaiair. saaa) as
Wsafca.

l'oeket Baaka, WaBttt a4
HWXK BOOK.

A Terr fall sail aaeaasles
aaslity, ao asltlasi tavrj TsrfcHy f
aaaaiaa tesBktaataf tasks
Ledgm. Joarsatt. Day aks. Cask

Basks. Wasta llaafes. imsssa its Mi
Nata aad Bill Baaka Uutr Bsok, at..

Writer Bosks, af all tks
and bread, qaarta faraa
Uaarta Jeaaiiai
Maak Dsn '
Scrap aad lltrsarana Bask
Alaaais, variety at sskjessI tylsa
Kiss Record Bsoks. for Class, ass.

TiaM Basks

etc

Established

1851.

when seen on a Handsome Pom.
- . it will not do to say too mndi

Purchase you get a Bargain

to Country Storekeepers.

IMPORTER. OP
Dry Goods of ali Kinds,

Clothing-- , firocrics, Earthenware,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, SADDLERY, GLASSWARE,

Leia-tlie- r CS-oocl- s,

Portland Cement, Rope, Oils, Paints, Colors,
Sec., Sec, &cc.

WITH A if ENDLESS VARIETY OF i0TI0iS,
English, Yankee, French and German.

Some of the Present Stock will be Sold for Less Prices than it is Possible

to Import New Goods!

Invoices IV ow to IXjiiicI ojT

CHOICE SELECTIONS FOR NO. TEN !

CONSISTING IN PART OF

BEST FRENCH KID GLOVES, LACES OF ALL KINDS!

SRHXAX AND BABY GOODS,

As well as a Large Variety of Desirable Siradries!
Which Advertise themselves

Times,

of making the Trade as wise as onrselves.

LADIES
Prospect for Yourselves, not

Tho Idea of conducting my Euslnoss Is

'A Nimble ISTinepence before a Slow Shilling
JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE.

N. Liberal Terms

mramaf

IiRATIIRK

Ssatstiss,
Workman's

unless

are

independent

central


